
Potsdam based AnalytiCon Discovery GmbH is one of the leading companies in the field of 
natural product research and development and therefore a partner of choice for the 
pharmaceutical, cosmetic and nutrition industry. AnalytiCon’s interdisciplinary team has a 
unique expertise in isolating, characterizing and synthesizing natural products as well as 
developing them to market-ready products. 

AnalytiCon Discovery has the following vacancy for the next possible starting date: 

Chemist / Biochemist as Head of the  
Compound Management Department (m/f/d) 

Your tasks: 

 Head of the compound management department, with more than 50,000 small molecules 
produced in-house available to our partners and customers in the field of drug discovery and 
ingredient research, 

 Coordinating and processing orders, 

 Collaborate with scientists from multiple disciplines to design and implement workflows, 

 Managing a team of up to 6 technicians/research associates, 

 Optimize processes for automation, 

 Develop methods and perform troubleshooting for liquid handlers, automatic compound 
stores, automatic weigh station, liquid handlers and other automation, 

 Organize and evaluate QC of compounds via analytical HPLC and/or LCMS, Responsible for 
preparation of shipping manifests and documentation for international shipment. 

Your qualifications and skills: 

You have successfully completed a master’s degree in chemistry or biochemistry and have 
work experience, for example in quality control, analytical characterisation or in high 
throughput screening of compounds. You have practical experience with the identification and 
purity determination of synthetic and natural low molecular compounds with high attention-to-
detail. You can competently use Microsoft Office applications, especially Excel and Access. You 
enjoy working with databases and optimizing them. You are fluent in written and oral 
communication in German and English. 

You enjoy planning, coordinating and optimizing laboratory work, have an excellent 
understanding of underlying processes and logistic talent. You are a communicative team 
player able to organize yourself independently and can also work efficiently and reliably under 
pressure. 

Have we sparked your interest? 

Then we look forward to receiving your complete application which should be sent by email to 
the following address: 

Email: WM@ac-discovery.com  

AnalytiCon Discovery GmbH,  
Beatrice May 
Hermannswerder Haus 17 
14473 Potsdam / Germany,  
phone: +49 331 2300-300 

Publication date: 14 October 2021 


